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AS A LITTLL uU11IÙ.

tq I-zIl .. Ir1lýA,

u1 a1 lit«%e tic <eist,o~. uir,
Ket Ill tuti f Ii: e

%v lsie t) ile,

Let nte Il'as a hlîti. vhilt
Listesi, andi 1w stili

Fit taie for Tiîy merv.i.ce,
l'laine, and Tisane l, ne

3irenîgtliîei uIll, 1I.ur.l Juu,
UeIli 8% -1,1111We 'olo.

Talie away ail hhriuking
Tu'ONa Tit,. iy voio

Ilakc use« 'i îci to liat.r 'l'lapes
Alla iuj 'liy *%ort rvjiio'

sas a littia chil-l Siviour,
Use uiu- 11y "i'. fritleoi

}Ieip Ile ttel tilt- tory

'%s Thon teai..îest lait-
lIelp unle s1eàk tu îîe

Ut îsy dvilmg 1 oard,
0f nîy risî-îî Saviosir.

crucîied-adored

Tell Vient of lfis ye.lrîîiîg
Over waw rbiilâ;1

0f tlic Çsîsi.ilthcd ,criliv'e
Hi) (rouît no mitiaîoids,

woidrou.s reveallllgs

'fa eaci hirizirîg nîsîrit
Froin Hi. very lisart.

inus Tily lighit relfitîig,
Saviolîr, leai nite o11.

Till, %çith tui-.idoii n.ft"i
Auud lur» d& Iuti'xs doile,

Thson douit iid ute - runiss
'b 'illeu ut.le r k

ÇOs e'xclirîg..l fer crowls

TlHE HIOSPITlAL FOR SICK CIIDiIEN.
lti..IOVYA1, 0F 1'.%TlETb 10 TIIF

bu3t.IEIL IlomE.

HE opening of te new -1Lako-
a~II~ ide Home for Little Cîsilti-

Sren," au it bas been decided
to cati the stimnler bnanch on

the Islandi opposite Toronto, of tho
Clialdren's Hospital, took place on J uly
àth, when twenty-five littie invalida
were remnoveti front their wvards in the
-Elizabeth Btt-cet Hospital, and conveyed
acros to, tho new sumimer quartera.
The removal watt eflected onder the
8uponintendence of Dma Catneron nnd
Wrnight, tho ilospitai physicians and,
Mma A. Meiaster, tu whose energetic
labours is due in a lamte mensure the
establishmnent of the Home,. The re-
moving of the oilidren was assistt'd by
a party of the QueenII Own ambulance
corps under Sergt. M inwho
kindlv volunteereti thoir :seview in
ca- yîn*g the chiltiren tu minz fy om tha
boL.t.s ad varia. The land part af the
journey wiis effected in v inn and cabs
Îrein t.he Hosp.ital. The Ludila was
lyuag in utait for them ait Tinning's
'wharf, havixig been gratuitously put at
the service of the Hospital by Captain
'lurner. Taking a cruisa outaide the
harbour along the wveei aide of the
Islandi, the party woe landeti on the
beach in front of the Home, and in a
short tuine the littie company were
anugly ensconceti in the airy wards ot
the naw building. Their apprectation
of tho change was fnlly exhibited by
thear gleeful prattio atid happy faces,
as thay took in tho naow aurroundings.
The pure, tresh air of the lake, and
easy accessto the beach,with unbounded
facilities for exorcise, and good sanitary
arrangements, waii no doubt aci. very
bemaficiiilly on the beailh of ste young
11nvalids.

Two wards have been fitted up
for their accomniodation-ono for tho
boys ayad the other for the girls. Their

-wantz will bocared for Iy a regular

staltsnmcd niatron frein tila lIlsitai,,%nd
two volunteer nturses. The whIole
pretitiibC5, thougli not elaboratoly fitteti
tîp). are BubtUntiai, light andi aary, anti
nîcet ail requiroînents.

Tise building hait tro oitonies, oach
floor iîavsttg a aluaceof aiigitteon lsrtindred
square feet. On tise aouth andi ve8t,
aidas of tise building thorai ara largo
and ousniodious veraittiua!ls two atories
in iseiglit, accessible by large doonwny-1,
Lbnough which tIsa citiltron can ho
wimeelild in their cota, andi so anjoy thsa
cooling breezes of thea lake.

The entire expoîiee of building Lue
Iloîss and brînging it te its proscent,
tit4ite cf cemîdetion bas been bonne by
AIn. J. Boal; Robertson, of tha Toronto
Ditily ledrgrayn. Tisa requesi. fqr ad-'
iasion cf a Maaon's cii inuîtt ho

endorseti by anm*Y one of tho foilowing
members cf tia craft:-M.%es. Daniel
Sî>ry, Barrie; Dr. J. A. Henderson,
Kitsgeton; George flirt-ail, London;
J. J. Mason, Hamîiton ; D. McLollan,
Ilaiiton; J. G. Burns, Tononte, anti
\Vm. J. Hambiy, cf Toronto. Mn.
MJat-k Hall watt the arcbitcct, andtihdi
work was oxocutod under tue genoral
i'uperintendance cf Mn. J. J. Wîthroîv.
These two lat-nameti gentlemen ren-
dlereti titeir valiable services gratuits-
Ouaiy.

We beg te sacknowledga neceipi. for
tiis bettotifimi charity, pen K. L. Max-
well, cf $1 9JO front firgt clans af boys
Methodiar, cîtool . Atnlerstburg, and
60 cents fromn tîvo "lfriands ai the
sick."

SHALL YHE DRINK TRA.DE
DRIVE ONI*

Tis recondeti <f Tuilia, wife of
Tarquinios, thsît shle watt îiding

Tthrough the streets o! Ronte,
wvisn tha body of her fathan, weltering
in his blood, was lying acrots the way.
Hen cliarioteen reined up bis horses,
about te stnp, when the unnatural
daughter criati out ai. the top ai hier
vaice, "DRIVE ON." Wiith' crack ai
whip the fies-y steeds dasheti forward
ovor the lifeloss body, apunting thse
blooti upon the daughten'a tineas. Yot
this revoiting aci. recorded, la not more
ietlIes than the acta of the thousantis

dealing eut the tioadly drink.
Dend men do not stop thont, or live

mon going down to shanie andi t-tin.
Point tsent te the wreck af inanhooti
-beseech theni te rtop their hearties
traffie. They cry out, it utter defiance
af ail solen appeal and ahocking sight,

"DRIVE os,"
Every liquor trafiicker la t-be landi is

plying lus trade in spitp of entreatieS
anti appeais more powerful than deati
men'a mangicti forma.

If tii terrible business were onIy
insu1 . tu the DEAD, it ntight ho borne,
but the dire trafflo lunes, dashea down,
and destroya tise Ltvi.No,-det-adeB
manhoud, womanhoed, andi everything
noble. "lLamentation and mournin"
anti woe"s asceait Lt-rn the wretched
families which these niangleti deati
represnt, and aithougli hearing the
long, louti, piteous pleadings froin ana
endi af tha land to the othen, for ste
dreat iquer acilers ta desist, they BELL
ON STILL. Bitiding high defianca toUod
anti ma, tisey ct-y "lDRIVE 02<1 "

Pulpits interpose andi plead ; pt-l'ions,
titreaten; afficials arresi.; courts cm'-
<emnn, and st.iil the hearties &.&lems

*ÀA cket containing ovIcr 100 pages
bsotePoibitory Literature tnaiicd 1"e

for ten cents. Appiy ta Jacob Speuce,
Tarante, Ont

defying ail that is ta uo and good, ignore
ail aacred symiuthi.ns and stili Khout
"I itv. z o% DRIVE ON 1 lI Shall
not tns %f thongandés of stretîger vuices
raiso the cotintor cry, DESIST, and ail
good citiit'ns riming in their nmight fur
file riglit, brîng the dmadu carnage te a
speedy and Ilperpetual end."

Surcly publie indignation is fir from
4 eîng lit) to the mark, white the (lire
destruction La toleratxd 1 Surely a-thore
is a eau"~." Let lis thon doterininediy,
in patriotic luighit, by ail av'ailable
enas, haisten the deatb of tho deddly

trullo, not by injury to any, but in the
roa6cue of miillions.

Ora the Aluîiit&àts crin rely, roue l'ruliibitit'î.
bauîî'inr aii -,

And sure a% liesarsi file hgaving nigii, inn, bow.,
tu rai le iaetor* cry,

TÎiljoyous &ay is dratwtng nluli!

1 ')W TO BREATHE.

~~ANY p~eoplIe do flot know how
te broatthe. Deep Brcadîiny
il; the, tite of a bcuk by

â u1 ,hia Ciccolina, published
ini Dtitch, and now tranBlatcd ito
English te toll thamn howv. It purporta

tbe written. for singera, but has very
valuablo suggestions for ail peuple
supposed tu have lungs. Page 12, in a
comparison between the feu, of the
Chinese and tha cuînpresaed or unused
lungs of mtafly, gives the iccynote. Il Iy
dear reader, the Chinese nxey nlot know
any botter, yet they are mucli wiacîr
than wo European. They violate tha
lawa of Nature much less than wo do.
À person can bo healtby with three-
(ourdis or one-half a foot, or, indeed,
without any foot at.aIl. WVithout lung,
lifo ia nlOt possible e'-en for a mioment;
and hy aur forcing on>-half or threo-
f ourths of our lungs tu remain inactive,
%vo give ourselveo and oui childrtn an
cnervatiflg, iiickly orgartisut." Yet
t bore are uîany wlîo nover in voluntary
breathing have uised more than ono-haif
of either lung. Tho lung3 are very
uxuch Mlie a spongo, full of passages
tbrough which tha air circulates. If
3 ou bqueëzo tho lunga, as inany girls
do by tig ht lacing, the air cannot
circulate, the air chamrbers b<.cinie
cinipressed almoat 8olid, and grow so,
and the blood is nlot properly 1 ,urified,
and consumption, the banle of the, race,
ia induced.

The enthiusiastic mannor ini whicb
tha author treats this subjeci. carnies
dia reader aiong tote close. Fînally,
bhe proceeds to show hout enaily detup
i-reathing eau ho iearned. Her ruies
are as follows:

To lcarn deep bneuthing, bu as pas-
sive as possible, that is, assume a posi-
tion ini which, ail the motor muscles are
inactive. Lie flat on the back por-
fectly horizontal, without even the
elevation of the head. Shut the naouth_1
anad draw the air in by the channel'
provided by nature, ste nose. -'u a
resuli. of bad habits, most jersons wil
rals the upper rabs, yet this expansion
will soon yield to a movement of the
lower rUts anid tiis again wilI gradu
ay cesse by continuai practico, as will
also every distensiont of tho rabs. Ail
t.hese faulty moventents will bo super-
seded by a bulging ont of the stomacit,
whcse outward swelhng will ho propor-
tioned te thea sion n of air inmde.

Sho affirma that invalida, especiily
consnmptaves, should not atuempt tu
attain perfectivni ai. once; ta derivo
benefit front iL they should bc content
wkth the gcntle fiowing ini and out. of

tho air, alternating witlî short rutentions
of tho brenîli.

Thé 11ev. Dr. Duckiav, r'tlitor of the
New York ('Aristiait ]vocute su 'rut

Wuo firuuly believe iii the gt'ul mri
thoory ativauceti in titis book. The
wrster lias no heuîtatisin in allia îîîing
thut he w bishi lifé andi tho selulity tu
ue his voice ant any leingtb anîd with
any degrec of loutinees that mav ho
n«cssry, withot injurv or consciotis
f atigin, te long-eentinuî-d prâotice af
ibdolulmnai breatlsing.

"Tho, late Dr. Elîphalat Clark," ho
atldst, Ilblai a motisot of bis owuî, which
lit, recoinntndeti tu thoso wlîo ball lott
te pairer- af uiming the abdomtinal

muscles in breathing tand pulic speak.
ing. It was tao place tha hiands aboya
tia bipls, andi cxtond the thunîba as far
baickward au possible, ani tae finev're
as ftir forward, gnu4pî tia abdointal
muscles vigorouitay, aund thon'i pnwatio
breatlsing or tipctking witiî the liandn in
that situation. By thit, ho clauilmtcd
thant the laws of 1 îhybicid association,
the attention being constantly helti by
tho tigitteiiing af the bandit te the part;,
would ,îoon restore the normal action
cf tht, diajhragtn in bretatiig, tui,
witi soule heours' practice cacit day, iL
would laecoîine habituai. Exjîerintent
ha.s jrovedl his thelory true."

RE31EMBEII THY MOTUII.

EAD thy mnotticr tenderiy

Onsce lier crin %iLas tlsy ..aplkîrt,
Now sho vu i " iie.

Sc islpoit lier Iovstng faco
Tlht ecia tleiiuw uf crr,?

Thiîsk, it wa.s lier tuil for dite
W. t dhit rujord thre.

N;e'cr t<orgvi- laer tirrlc>tq wateh

K,"" b day ani îiglit,
T.king from lier steî' thte grace,

Frotu lier eye the lght.
Ciien4i, weii lier flîtitul limert,

Wiich through nweary ycars
Eijjue.d mtl tta eý si 1 hies

Ail tuy stales aîid tcars

Thank Goti for f isj n)oter'a lover,
(,uard th it'1 nct és bul-ii.

For tii':, tijtt'r 1 .artàng itour
Coiiedil il toa) Sout.

When tie grats fui teîiderus
I oses pater ta sai e,

Eartii ir hoiti ruo ulearer spot
Titan thy motherFs ga

ADVICE TO A BOY.

E~ r awsy front the crowd a littie
while ovary day, my dean boy.
btaxtd one aida and lot t
world run by white yeli gai

acquaintod, witb yourseif, andi bS what
kinti of a fcllow you sire. Ask your.
self bard questios about yotarsolf, finti
ut ai] you cari about youraolf, ascertain
fèom the original source if yen are reauly
the otanner ai man peoplie umay yeu ar.;
find oui. if you are alwaiys honesi., if
yeu always tell the square, perfecet
truth, ia buisiness dealings, if yottr lifo
la as gooti and uipright at eleven o'ciac-k
at nighi. as it is at noon, if you are as
souda a temperance mnan on a fiehàing
excursion as yau, are et a Sunday bciool
picnic , if youi are as good al boy when
you go tu Ohicago as you are at hein- ;
af, in short, you reaily are the sort of a
young man jour father hopen you are,
your mother sa>s joli are, ani yosir
sireetheant belioves you are Get on
intimate ternis with youraclf, nay boy,
and believo me, every tinte you corne
out front these 1,ivate interviewa you
wili ho a stronger, botter, pur-sr mian.
Dgn'i. fa gai. this, Téltmciw and
i. wili do you good.-Burlington
llawkeye-
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